
ZENITH TV VALUES!
16", 19" AND 23" TV'S AT

LIMITED-TIME SAVINGS!

SLIM, COMPACT 
19" PORTABLE 
WITH CART

159.63
No money down, $9 monthly

The stand Is Included ind just loves to be 
pushed around. Brand new slim-line design with 
19" diagonal measure picture: built-in antenna; 
4" front speaker, up-front tuning controls.

NEW SUPER SLIM 
16" LIGHTWEIGHT 
PORTABLE

148.88
No monty down, $8 monthly

No excuse to miss any of your favorite pro- 
grama. Super-slim and lighter In weight than 
comparable size TV's. Carry It anywhere, to any 
room. 125 sq in. picture: built-in antenna: illu 
minated dial.

23" PORTABLE 
WITH STURDY 
CART INCLUDED

199.63
No money down, $11 monthly

lien-» a 23' model portable with 21.000 volts 
of picture power ind a new Super Sunshine pic 
ture tube- for the clearest, brightest picture. 
Handy cart included to put your viewing pica*- 
ure M here you please!

BaiUof. IT, lli-Kl Third Floor

DEL AMO

IN THE DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 

Hawthorn* at Sepulv«da Blvd., Terrain*, PR 1-4681

SHOP EVERY NIGHT MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, 10:00 A.M. TO 9:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY, 10:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

Obituaries
PR AM KS I.. MAXWELL

Kuneral services for Ki.nu't"; 
Louise Maxwell. 68. of Longj 
Bearh. will be held in Wise, , 
Va . with Stone a ml Myers Mm- I 
Inary in iharge of loral ar 
rangements.

Mn. Maxwell died in Tor- 
rance last Friday. She was em 
ployed as a hotel manager

Surviving her is a brother, 
Aaron of Torrance

DOLOKKS A. TVI.KR
Funeral services for Dolores 

Ann Tyler. 65.832 Sartori A\ e . 
were held at the Stone and 
Myers I'hapel yesterday after 
noon with the Church of Jesus 
I'lmst of Latter-day Saints 
serving as officiant

Mrs. Tyler. a nurse, had 
lived in Torranre for 24 yean. 
She died lift Saturday.

She ii survived by two sons. 
Hubert Tyler of Wilmingtnn. 
and Bobby Lee of Torrance 
Also surviving are several 
grandchildren.

Interment was it Roosevelt 
Memorial Park.

Housewives' 
Tennis Class
Set bv Citv*  

Housewives will have a series 
of tennis instruction beginning 
Wednesday, Oct. 30. at El Re- 
tiro Park offered by the Tor 
rance Recreation Department 
At the same time, tiny tot 
classes will be offered for chil 
dren three years and older.

Clasnes are divided with 
those who are lust beginning 
at II 30 a m . tho*e who have ' 
had some Instruction at 10 30 
am. and those who know how 
to play at 9 30 a m. Tiny tot 
classes which will have rhy 
thms, games, crafts, will meet 
at the same hours. The regis 
tration fee for the six-lesson 
series of tennis Is 50 rents 
There is no registration fee for 
the tiny tot classes.

Tennis instructors art Joan 
Skinner and Jean Gregory

OPFMM. CAMPAK.N . . . Urhe leaders for Si-art and 1 nileri \\.iv mupprd mil plan* for 
the fill campaign the (irtl under Hit- I nilrd U.t\ banner ;it a meeting Tuesria) In 
Sear* Turrance. Shown here (rum li-ll are Leonard /unbille. manager of Scars Kl Monte 
and member nf the umrral connl> board (or I niled Ua>: (.forur (.angler, manager of 
Sears Torrance and SraiV l.os Vneclcs cruup rluiriiiaii for the drhe: and Kd Rapp, a»- 
tUtant campaign director for I nlted \Va>.

Tiny tot instructors are Lilly 
I>ee and Georgia Powell.

For further information and 
to pre-registcr. call the Tor 
rance Recreation Department. 
Space is limited in the classes 
and registrations are accepted 
on the first-come, first-served 
basis

Annual Women Voters Drive 
Slated for Next Tuesday

PiPOOSK?

FKOVTIFJt FLORIST

The Torrance chapter of the 
l-raeur of Women Voters will 
conduct its annual one-dav 
finance drive next Tuesday. 
The leaque ha-, set $1.500 as 
the goal for the day.

Th annual drive is conducted 
to supplement the league's in- 

; come from dues in order to fi- 
I nance the programs which it 
I conduits throughout the year. 

Recently completed proj

ects include work on the Tor- 
ranee school bonds election, 
candidate questionaires for the/ 
Hoard of Education election, 
local speakers for meetings of 
Girl Scouts, church groups, and 
civic clubs, and the continuing 
observer program at civic 
meetings.
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Be charitable and indulgent 
to every one but thyself.   
Joubert.
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KEEP YOUR HOUSE HEALTHY
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A sound home is a happier home-and often all it takes to 
turn the tricV is   Home Improvement Loan from United 
California Bank. Repairs wherever needed, painting inside or 
out, or new screens can work a miracle in appearances. 
Repairing a leaky roof or replacing tired plumbing can make 
life a lot more pleasant - perhaps even ward off more 
expensive repairs later. Best of all, home improvements often 
pay for themselves by adding to the value of your home. 
It takes so little time to apply for a UCB Home Improvement 
Loan, and costs so little you II be pleased. In addition, doing 
business with UCB gives you a little bit more... the individual 
attention of skilled banking people. Live a little better. Come m 
today-and ask about a Home Improvement Loan from UCB.

UNITED
CALIFORNIA
BANK

TORRANCt: 140,3 bartori Avenue   EL SEGUNDO: 740 North Sepulveda Boulevard 
LOMITA: 2173 West Lomita Boulevard   GARDENA: 14708 Gardena Boulevard


